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GPS..ATool for the Genealogist
By StephenG. Blackwell
In 1991, during the first Gulf war, Americansbecameaware of a marvelous
technology that had been developedto meet an important needof the military. Command
and control decisionsand the employment of "smart" weaponsrequire precise,pinpoint
knowledge of location. Whether it's a stealthbomber flying a mission on a moonless
night or a platoon of marinescrossing the tracklessdesertto take an enemy stronghold
knowing one's exact location and the location, direction, and distanceto the objective is
essential.The location systemdeveloped for the military was originally called
NAVSTAR but is now the Global Positioning Systemor simply GPSGPS was recognizedas valuable in non-military applicationsand a civilian
version was releasedfor businessand personaluse.When peopletalk about GPS,they
are usually talking about a GPS receiver. A receivercan be a simple hand held unit or
mounted in a vehicle of any type. GeneralMotors' On-Star systemand ADT's Mobile
Safety are commercial GPS systemsfor automobiles.
The Global Positioning Systemis madeup of 24 active satellitesin Earth orbit.
These satellitesare positioned in spaceat a height of about 12,000miles and eachmakes
two complete rotationsa day around the Earth. The orbits ilre alranged so that at any time
there are at least 4 satellites"visible" in the sky from any place on the planet. The GPS
receiver picks up radio signalsfrom 3 or 4 satellitesand the computer chip contained
inside calculatesthe exact position of the receiver in degreesof latitude and longitude.
The Departmentof Defensecontrols the accuracyof the civilian system;currently
locations are accurateto about l0 feet. In addition to location it is possibleto navigate
from one location to anotherif you know your destination'scoordinates.Most receivers

in addition to location will tell you directioq how far you have traveled, how long you've
beentravelling, your averagespeedand estimatedtime of arrival.
Where does GPS technology fit in your genealogyresearch?While library and
records searchestake up most of the genealogist'stime, nothing is more satisfying than
visiting a family cemetery,old home site or someother notable landmark in the family's
history. Often theselocations have to be searchedout and may not be visible from a
paved road. Even a specific grave in a large perpetualcare cemeterycontaining thousands
of gravescan be located. When locations of significance have been found it is important
not to "lose" them through poor documentation.GPS locations will never go out of style.
A century from now that abandonedgravesiteis in the sameplace where you found it!
Why not make it easyon the great granddaughterwho inherited your genealogyrecords
and wants to continue researchingthe family history to find the location you worked so
hard to find years before.
The cost of a GPS receiver is reasonabletoday. High quality hand held units are
less than $100 and their use is simple to master.Popular map programsfor home
computersallow you to find GPS coordinatesand obtain easytravel directions.
GPS is a valuable tool, but its value to your researchrequires that good recordsbe
kept. The good genealogistkeepsduplicate records.Use back up disks, CD-ROMs, and
hardcopiesstored offsite, consider a safe depositbox at your bank. Update your records
as technology changes.If you are still using 3.5 in. disks then upgrade and put your back
up recordson CD-ROM. Those 3.5 disks will disappearin a few more years.When CDROMs are replacedby the next technology then move quickly and update your records.
Use all the tools available to you, including GPS, to documentyour research.

October 2005 Newsletter
PendletonMessenger
Pendleton.South Carolina
Editor, Frederick W. Symmes
Abstracted by G.Anne Sheriff
Continued from last month
The abstractor has tried to include information about sheriff sales in Pickens and Anderson districts. Many of these items
tistedfor several months. Check before and after the sales in the newspaperfor the same information

PickensSheriff saleat courthousein Pickensthe first Monday in July. SamuelReid, Sheriff.
. Land whereonRobert Wilson formerly lived on EighteenMile Creek. Also, plantationwhereon
Mr. Mancell lives with good saw mill; also tract adjoiningMaj. Andrew Hamilton; suit of
Roger Loveland.
o Land whereGeorgeC. Martin lives as his property;suit of SamuelTodd.
r PlantationwhereonWiley Kelly lives as his property;suit of John S. Edwards.
. One bay mare. Also on Tuesdayat houseof Henry Thompson, 5 head of cattle; suit of John S.
Edwards.
June 17, 1829
News reporledin previouspapers.
June24.1829
Quarterly examinationof studentsat PendletonAcademyunder instruction of Messrs.McClintock
& Belcher. No serioussicknessat the school in the last two years.
The editor is impressedwith the new Staterunning from Greenvilleto Augusta under directionof
CaptainTowers.
FL, on the 7tninst.,by the Rev.Alex. Eckman, Mr. Richard B. Bull to Miss
Marriedin Tallahassee,
Dalcide Lambert, all of that city.
The quarterlyexaminationof the FemaleAcademywill take placenext Friday.
Farmer's Society [FarmersHall] announcedprizes at their anniversarycelebrationin the following
areas:homespun,coverlid,diaper,cotton diaper,gingham,cottonstockings,woolen stockings,wool and
cotton half stocking,cheese,butter, colt, stallion,bull, milch cow, yoke of oxen, mule colt, ram and ewe.
The horses,mules, cattle and sheep must be owned in the late district of Pendleton;they must be
exhibitedat the Hall of the Societyon the day after the secondThursdayof October 1829.
July 1, 1829
The crops of wheat have been injured by the heavy rains,which fell in the early part of last month.
Fields, which were very promising five weeks ago, will not yield more than half crop of inferior wheat.
Oats are very luxuriant; and at presentpromise well, thoughthey are not yet ready for harvesting.We
have had so much wet weatherduring the monthsof May and June,that a drought of a few weekswould
very seriouslyaffect the Indian corn which is now full ofjuice and vigor.
The newspaper office receives newspapersfrom the East Coast and copies articles for the
Messenger.fNewspaperunknown]. The master of a steamerhas been fined by the SuperiorCourt of
New York, for forcibly ejecting from his boat a passengerwho, after repeatedadmonitions,refusedto
comply with the known rule of the boats-"not to smokeaft." The captainwould have beenjustified in
removins him to anotherpart of the vessel.
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A Cleveland,Ohio paperof July 4,1829, says:"Every steamboat and vesselis frlled with emigrants
to the western country. It is computed that 600 have landed at this place, within a fortnight, mostly from
the EasternStates,and are settlingin the adjacentcounties."
PendletonAcademy announcedthe following honors: ClassicalSchool, Peter C. Gaillard Sr., Joan
Sloan (two honors), Samuel M. Earle, Evan Edwards,Thomas G. Bacon; English School: John M.
Palmer,ThomasAnderson,and N. Bowen Gibbes.
List of lettersremainingthe post office of Pendletonfor quarterending 30 Jun 1829. Samuel Adams
or Robert Cathcart, Dr. John Ambler, David C. Boyd, Lt. Col. Bryce, Christian Campbell, Jas. E.
Calhoun Esq., John B. Chapel, Eli Cornwell, Hon. W. R. Davis (9), Dr. Thomas Dart, Lewis
DePre, Sharlot Eaton, Samuel Earle Jr., Hunley Evette, Ambrose Foster, L. R. B. Gaston, Esq.,
Rev. Henry Gaines,Thomas Gillelan (2), John green, John P. Holt, Hen. Hollandsworth, Isaac
Hobson, David H. Hopkins, William B. Hull, Philip Johnson, Mark Kirksey, Margaret Land or
Isaac Land, JamesLawrence, Thomas Lively, SamuelManugwell, And. McAllester (2), Mrs. M.
McCrarey (2), Andrew W. McDow, Wm. P. McCaw, Maj. John McMillion, M. T. Miller, John
Mills, Mrs. E. Mills, James Morrison, James Merrett, Onwin Moore, William Pickle, Dr. Sidney
Reese(2), Mrs. N. H. Steele,William Sims, SamuelSmith, William Swords Esq., David S. Taylor,
JosephWatkins, William M. White, J. N. Whitner Esq., Hugh H. Whitaker, Vicey Wells, George
W. Williams, William Wilson, Jeremiah Wilson.
July 8, 1829
Jacob R. Cox was appointedto take the censusof Pickens District. Free White Males are 5,697;
femalesare5,745.Beenpromisedstatementfrom AndersonDistrict but it has not beenreceived.
Celebrationof 4tnof July in Pendleton.13 cannonrounds;Troop of Cavalry paradedin front of Dr.
Robinson'sHotel; orationdeliveredby Samuel A. Maverick, Esq.; dinner providedby Dr. Robinson.
Toastsby Hon. J. C. Calhoun, Judge DeSausaure,Lt. Hayne, Gen. Whitner, E. Harleston, Esq.,
Maj. John Huger, Dr. Stuart, John Harleston,Esq., Col. Pinckney, Col. Dickinson, B. F. Whitner,
Esq., Dr. Anderson, Col. F. K. Huger, E. B. Benson,J. C. Griffin, Esq., Z. Taliaferro, G. E. W.
Foster, Col. Norton (May the war-wom soldierswho lived and died in Anderson and Pickensdistricts
never be forgotten-say Gen. Andrew Pickens and others.),Col. JesseMcKinney, M. C. Livingston,
Thos. J. Pickens,DT. J. Robinson,Col. Hunter, John Sitton, J. P. Harris, W. J. Gass.
Celebrationof 4'n of July in Anderson.Held at Capt. James Thompson's Store; saluteby Liberty
Volunteers;declarationreadby Col. J. W. Norris; addressby L. R. R. Gaston, Esq.; dinnerby Capt.
Thompson Jr. Col. A. Rice actingas president,assisted
by Lt. Col. J. W. Norris, Capt.J. M? and A. N.
McFall, Esq. Toasts by E. Browne Esq., (memory of Captains Brown, Lacy and McClurerevolutionaryheroes),John Thompson, Esq.,Col. Rice, Col. Norris, Dr. Norris, Capt.J. McFall Jr.,
A. Todd, Leroy B. Gaston Esq., Capt. Martin (The memory of SergeantsJasper and Newton, who
rescuedthe American prisonerswithout arms),Capt.Thompson Jr., Joel H. Berry, Capt. Gray, Capt.
Thompson,Sr.,Dr. Evans,A. N. McFall, Esq.,andH. W. Perrin.
Rev. Hugh Dickson will preachat PresbyterianChurchon Sabbath.
Anniversaryof American District Bible Societywill be at Anderson C. H. on Wednesday the 22"d.
M. Webb, Secretary.
Sheriff s saleat AndersonCourt House on first Monday and Tuesdayin August.
. Three Negroes,as property of James Bell; executionof Joseph Moore vs. S. H. Dickson, J.
Bell and J. L. Jolly.
Sheriffls saleat PickensCourt House on first Monday and Tuesdayin August.
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Undivided share which Allen Stephenshas in land on Twelve Mile River; suit of William
Whitten.
PlantationwhereonMathias Frix lives on watersof Cane Creeksas his property; suit of John
Hughs.
July 15, 1829
Mr. Clinkscales,appointedto take censusin AndersonDistrict, gave following report: Free white
inhabitantsis 12,297.PickensDistrict was 17,442,making a total of 23,739.In 1819 the numberin
PendletonDistrict was 20,364.The Tax collectionin Andersonis $5,660and Pickensis $2,358.It is
about50 percentmore than was paid twelve yearsago.
The Fourth of July was celebratedat Robert McCann's Esq. with 4 or 5 hundred people in
attendance.It began with 24 rounds from company commanded by Captain Joseph T. Earle.
ready by Capt. Earle; orationby John T. Lewis, Esq. GeneralEarle, acted
Declarationof Independence
as President,assistedby Robert McCann and William McMurray, Esqrs. Toast made by John T.
Lewis, Gen.Earle, William McMurry, Robert McCann, Esq.,Capt.J. T. Earle, William Copeland,
Esq.,JamesL. McCann, James McKinney (The few survivingsoldiersof the Revolution-may they
long remainin peaceunderthe shadeof the tree they so gallantly assistedto plant.),and O. E. Burt.
July 22,1829
Letter from gentleman"of this place" dated Saratoga Springs, July 1. Gentlementraveled and
stoppedat Mt. Vernonwhich he describes.
Died in Greensborough,AL, on the 17ft June, Dr. John Hunter, formerly, for many years, a
residentof this place.
Advertisement.Law office in Andersonand Pickens.B. J. Earle and L. B. Gaston.
John F. Thompson, requeststhat Guardiansmaketheir report to the AndersonCourt House.
Advertisement.Waddy Thompson Jr. acceptsthe businessof John F. Thompson, Esq. at
AndersonCourt House.
Threedollarsgiven for fawns delivereda few miles from the Village on Bruce Ford Road. Inquire
at Printer'sOffice.
Mr. Smith, proprietorof Yeaman Circus, will open on Wednesday,July 29, 1829.Mrs. Smith,
formerly Mrs. Yeaman, will perform. Doors open at 2:30 and performanceat 3 o'clock. Adults 50
cents:childrenhalf orice.

July 29, 1829
A four-horsestage is running from Greenville to Augusta; affording, in conjunction with the
steamboatsfrom Charleston to Augusta, additionalfacility to the intercoursewith the upper country.
And we can assurethose whom it may concern,and who happento know more of "foreign parts" than
they do of their own State,that there are many things worth seeingand personsworth knowing beyond
GooseCreek or evenMonk's Corner. We would tell them if we had any hope of being believed,that a
parer atmosphereand more delicious climate is not to be found in the confederationthan that of the
upper portion of this State,and the adjacentcountry.That there is much of fine scenerywithin the reach
of almostany locationthat could be chosen.Besides
'Catawba'sheadlongroar
And Toccoa'sfair fall."
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the rapids of Tallulah, and the mountain shoalsof Ennoree & c. are well worth a visit. And, that we
know of no possiblereasonwhy the Table Rock should not be an object of curiosity-except-that it is
within the boundaryof South Carolina. Article from Winyaw Intelligencer andpublished in Messenger.
SquirrelHunt. While we seethe newspapersteeming with accountsof anniversaryfeastsand 4'n of
July toasts,we would take notice of one of another character.A few days notice having been given,
twelve hunters and their drivers set out on Friday the 17tninst. and at ll o'clock on the 18tnthey
assembledin a grove near Captain A. Todd's, in Anderson District, when it was ascertainedthat they
had killed and brought tn 429 squirrelsor their scalps;215 of which were killed by four of the party.
Many of the neighborswishing to encouragethe hunting party, brought in beef, pork, mutton, and kid,
with a variety of vegetables,and at 12 o'clock a volunteercompanycommandedby Captain Archibald
Todd paraded,and went through many handsome evolutions and firings. After which about 300
person'smale and female, sat down and partook of an elegantdinner preparedby the citizens without
money or price. There were no Toastsdrank, but many hearty desireswere expressedthat in every
neighborhoodmeetings might be held of the same kind every year, not only for the purpose of
destroyingthoselittle depredators,but to revive that cheerful friendshipand sociality which appearsto
have so much declined.When we comparethis meetingwith many of thoseintendedto keep us in mind
of our nationalbirth, it cannot but excite some astonishment.In some of these,after the great exertion,
some50 or 60 individualsonly can be collected,who proceedto drink a long list of toastsas the voice of
the whole people,many of which denounceour best citizens as villains or traitors, and others are too
indelicateto be read. Ours had no Presidentor Vice President,but we had the most respectablecitizens,
with Revolutionarysoldiersand officers to graceour feast,who all united in declaring that they never
witnessedso much decencyand order attendingany anniversarycelebration.There was no bet or forfeit
by the losing party,except 10 gallonsof cider, and eventhat was remittedand furnishedby others.
5 Aug 1829
A letterreceivedby a gentlemanof Knoxville, from Gov. Houston, given information that the latter
was, at the dateof the letter, May 29tn,on his way to the uppervillage of the Osages,and would shortly
retum to the residenceof Jolly, the presentKing of the Cherokees,who in 1817 adoptedhim as his son,
and with whom the Governorhas beeninvited, and intendsto reside.[Not surethis is from the editorof
the Messenger.Probablyfrom anotherunnamednewspaper.]
Meeting of the Commissionersof the 42"oRegiment of SC Militia. SecondSaturdayin August. J. C.
Griffin, Secretary.
Meetingof the Bible Societyin Pendletonon the 4'n Thursday(27tn)at 11 o'clock. Rev. Samuel
Gibson will deliveraddress.Jos. Grisham, Secretary
PickensSheriff s Sale.PickensCourt House,first Monday & Tuesdayin September.Samuel Reid,
Sheriff
o PlantationwhereonAbram M. Duke lives, as his property;suit of J. P. Benson.
o PlantationwhereonC. Wisingeant lives, as his property;suit of Samuel Cherry.
o Sorrelmare,propertyof JamesHerndon; suit of Saml. Knox.
o PlantationwhereonGeorge C. Martin lives, as his property;suit of Samuel Todd.
o Horse, property of Henry Thompson; also on Tuesdayat house of Henry Thompson, three
headof cattle,propertyof H. Thompson; suit of John S. Edwards.
r Sorrelhorse,property of Sylvanus Couch; suit of Henry Shell.
o Two tractsof land, property of Wm. Drummond, one whereonMr. Trapp lives, and the other
on Brasstowncreek;propertyof Wm. Drummond; suit of James R. Wiley.
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of PickensDistrict, SC
Note of Gratittrde and Encouragement
Since our nation's bicentennial in L976, I
have been collecting genealogical/historical information about thousanOs of Confederate soldiers from the Golden Corner of South Carolina'
This ongoing effort is a labor of love; it might
eventualy allow the publication of several useful
sourcebooks for Upsate genealogists and other
Dersons interested in famity history. Many readers of this newsletter have provided useful data
and assistance. Therefore, I want to publicly express my sincere appreciation fqr their help. I
atso eniourage others to contrlbute data that
might make this project more accurate and comprdhensive. I took forward to hearing from all
persons willing to share facts about the lives,
iamrues and military legacies of men who served
during the Civil War from what today are Oconee,
Pickens and Anderson counties. Thank you

very much.

Clwrt**t{/}-d-k
Chatt.s H. Bui[a, Ph.D.
415 North Main StreetApt. DD
Greenville,SC 29601-201
8

Jephtha Newton Morgan (1836-1905) enlisted
in Co. C, 1st S. C. Rifles (Orr's Regt")when he
was twenty-five years of age. He was wounded
near Richmond, Virginia, and lost a leg. But
he survived the Civil War. In 1886, he received
a voucher for the purchase of an artificial
leg. In 1899 and 1902, his name was listed on
the Oconee County, S. C., Civil War pension
roll. He was a resident of Seneca, S. C. In
1900, he participated in the Walhalla, S. C.,
semi-centennial celebration by marching in a
parade with more than forty additional Confederate veterans. He died May 8, 1905, and was
buried at Wolf Stake Baptist Church in Oconee
County, South Carolina.

Co[. D.lNrnrATExANDER
LEnnnrrnn
(1828-1862)
lst South Carolina Rifles
(Orr's Regiment)
Promotedto colonel on the field during
SecondManassasand mortally wounded
within the ensuing hour. (Editor's Note:
A biographical sketch of Col. Ledbetter
was published this year in an earlier edtion of the newsletter.)

DIST
RSOF PICKENS
John P. Morgan served in Co. F, 2nd S' C' Rifles
(Moore's Regt.). (No additional information available).
John S. Morgan (1838-1895) enlisted in Co' E,
lst S. C. nifles (Orr's Regt.)when he was twenty-two years of age. He lost a leg Aqrinq !t9
war as ihe result ol a battle wound and in 1880
received a voucher for the purchase of a prosthesis. He resided in Oconee County at that
time. His wife was Amanda F. Morgan (26 Jart
1841-6Mar 1898).This soldierdied February9,
1895, and was buried at Fairview Methodist
Church in OconeeCountY,S. C.
priJohn W. (or P.) Morgan (1S30-1S62)was a
He
(Orr's
Regt')'
Rifles
Clst
S.
vate in Co. E,
(Cannon)
Ruth
D.
and
was a son of Thomas
Morgan and a brother of JamesMattison Morgatt,"WiUiam Henry Morgan and Warren David
ilIotgu..l, all of whom also served in the C' S' A'
He ias killed in action at the age of twentythree at Gaines' Mill, Virginia, on June 27,
1862. This soldier's brother, Daniel Morgan,
was also kill€d in action, and.their bodies were
wrapped in a single blanket and buried in a
trench grave at Gaines' Mill by Joberry Hunnicutt, i fetlow soldier who was the deceased
men's neighbor in PickensDistrict" S.C.
Lafayett V. Morgan was a resident of Hurricane township in Eastern ?ickens fistrict
(now Pickenseounty), S. C. He servedin Co' B,
Znd S. C. Rifles(Moore'sRegt.)
Iewis W. Morgan (1828-1892) lost a limb during tJle Civil War. (Note: A man listed as L. W.
Mdrgan served in Beauregard'sCompany, S. C.
Lighi Artillery. Same man as above?) Lewis W.
M6rgan was 6orn September10, 1828. His wife
was"Emily R. Morgan (30 Dec 1831-12 Jan
1916). In l-880, this soldier receiveda voucher
for the purchase of a prosthesesto replace his
lost leg. At that time, he resided in Oconee
County] South Carolina. He died July 28, 1892,
and was buried at Fairview Mettrodist Church
in OconeeCounty, South Carolina.
Manrring Morgan served in Co. H, 4th S. C. -Infanul, Volunteers (Sloan's Regt.). (No additional information available).
Marvilr Morgan was a resident of the Dacusville area 6f what today is PickensCounty, S. C.
He served as a private in Co. B, 37th Battalion
Virginia Cavalry. (No additional information
available).

(continued)
R P. Morgan was born about 1841"and served in
Co. H, Beauregard's Light S. C. Artillery. In
1901,,he resided in Alexander township of Pickens County, S. C., and received a Civil War
pension. At that time, his age was recorded as
sixty years in pension records.
Robert Finlei (Fendly) Morgan (1812-1884)
served as a captain in co. B, 2nd s. c. Rifles
(Moore's RegL). He was an early pioneer
farmer in Pickens District, S. C. He married
Melissa Cannon, daughter of James Caqngn
who resided at Pickeni Court House (Old Pickthe Keowee River. This soldier estabu"ij
"" the fi,rst hotel at Old Pickens, and he
fisneO
sheriff of Pickens District, S' C' He
*ii-O"p"ty
also serveA as a constable. William Lafayett
tutotg* (L844-193?\, this soldier's son, also
ru*Ed in the Confederate army' Among his
additional offspring were Frank Morgan ano
wlio resided at Central, S' C'; and
Jeff
"Ui.yMorgan
Eminaline Morgan who^parried Jeff Holaenbf Georgiaon Deiember 31, L867' RobertF'
May 27,181?, and died OctoMotgut
"i2, waJborn
1884. He was buried in the Morgan
ber
family cemetery situated near Jones Mill^(formerly Morgan's Mill) and behind 6in8! G^rove
gaptist Chrirch in Pickens County, Sg"!h-Carolina. In November 1884, William L' Morgan
anO Jeptrttra N. Morgan made suit for letters of
administration for this Confederate veteran's
estate and effects.
Thomas J. Morgan died of disease on August 13,
1862, at Richmond, Virginia. At his death, this
soldier was twenty-five years of age, and he
served in Co. E, 2nd S-C. Rifles (Moore's Regt')'
His wife was Jane Morgan. A memorial marker
for this Confederate soldier was placed in the
cemetery at Hunter's Creek Baptist Church in
Franklin County, Georgia, but it does not contain dates. The widow Jane Morgan filed for a
Civil War pension in Franklin County, Georgia. (Nots A man named T. J. Morgant ag^e
ibout twenty-five years, enlisted in Co. E, 1st S.
C. Rifles (Orr's Regt.). Apparently this is the
sarneman as above,)
W. C. Morgan was born about 1843 and served as
a private in Co. F, 2nd S. C. Cav{ll. H.e w-as
eighteen years of age at his enrollment in the
C.-S.A. He survived the Civil War and was discharged from the army in May 1865. (No additional information available).
W. H. Morgan was a Private in Co. G, 12th s. c.
Infantry, Volunteers, and he died of battle
wounds at Lynchburg, Virginia, or May 6,

CAROLINA(continued)
DISTRICT,-SOUTH
OF PICKENS
CONETNENATTSOI.NTERS
1864. He was buried there in ConfederateCemetery (grave #3, R 5). This soldier's widow'
Cynitriirurorgan, received an annual Civil War
p6"rio" of $iOO.O0in the early 1930s' AppqEnily, she resided in Oconee County' St -Q'
Did two men with the name W' H'
iq""ido"t
Morgan serve in the C. S. A' from PickensDistrict? One man named W. H. Morgan paid his
1866 generaltax in PickensDistrict, S.C.).
W. M. Morgan was born about L842 arrd served
in A. C. Earle's Company, S. C. Cavatry.Later,
Morgan served in Co. B, 37th Battaiion Virginia Cavalry in which he enlisted on April 15,
L862, in Richmond, Virginia. He also served in
Co. H, 4ft S. C. Infantry, Volunteers (Sloan's
Regt.)
Warren David Morgan enlisted as a private in
Co. E, 1st S. C. Rifles (Orr's Regt.)when he was
nineteen years of age. He was killed in action
at Gaines'Mill, Virginia, on June..27, 1862. He
was a son of Thomas and Ruth (Cannon) Morgan and a brother of John W. Morgan, William
F. Morgan and James Matteson Morgan, all of
whom also served in the C. S. A.
William H. Morgan was born about L842. He
servedas a private in Co. G, 12th S. C. Infantry
and in Co. E, lst S. C. Rifles (Orr's Regt.).He
died of wounds December 10, 1862, at Richmond, Virginia. (Note: A soldier named W. H.
Morgan of Co. C, 12th S. C. Infantry died of
wounds at Lynchburg, Virginia, on May 6,
L864. and was buried there in Confederate
Cemetery(grave 3, R5). Did two men with the
initials w. H. Morgan serve in the c. s. A. from
PickensDistrict, S. C.?)
Morgan (first name unknown). In L9O2, Emily
Morgan, widow of a Confederate soldier, received a Civii War pension in Oconee County,
South Carolina.
Morgan (given name unknown). In 1888, Louisa
K. Morgan, widow of a Confederate veteran,
was receiving a Civil War pension in Pickens
County, South Carolina.
Morgan (given name unknown). In 1902, Nancy
Morgan, widow of a Confederate veteran, was
the recipient of a Civil War pension.in Oconee
County, South Carolina.
J. A (Andrew?) E. Morris (1839-1908) served
in Co. B, 4tlt S. C. Infantry, Volunteers (Sloan's
Regt.) and in Co. C, Palmetto Sharpshooters.He

was born February 6, 1839, in Anderson Disttiit, i C., and die-din 1908, apparently tl Georgia'where he was buried at Zebulon Baptist
C"hurchin Toccoa. He is believed to have been
a brother of John R. Morris (seebelow)'
R. Morris (L84?-L92I) served in Co' B'
John
"--Faktt"tto
Sharpshooters.He was born May 29'
tgqZ, and die& Jvly L2, 192I. He was buried at
Zebuion Baptist Church in Toccoa,Georgia'He
was a son of E. W. and Eliza (Turmon) Morris
who moved from Anderson District, S' C', to
Franklin CountY,Georgia.
William Morris was a member of Co' K,
John
"- ?tn S. C. infantry, Volunteers (Sloan's-Re-gr)'
He enlisted as a piivate at Pendleton,S' C', June
2, L861.(Question:Could this soldier be a brother of the late A. M- Morris of Pickens, South
Carolina, who had a sibling named J' W' Morris?)
T. L. Morris is believed to be the T. L' Morris
who served in Co. H, 26$I S. C. Infantry' In
lg!L, his name was on the Civil War pension
roll in PickensCounty, South Carolina.
Morris (given name unknown). In 1899 and
1902, Mary E. Morris, a Confederatesoldier's
widow, wai a recipient of a Civil War pension
in OconeeCountY,South Carolina.
G. D. Morris served in Co. E, 2nd S. C. Infantry'
In 1904, he was a recipient of a Civil War pension and was a resident of Central (Pickens
County),SouthCarolina.
Morrison (given name unknown). In 1902, Mary
Morrison, widow of a Confederate soldier, was
a recipient of a Civil War pension in Oconee
County, South Carolina.
Benjemin Morton was a private in co. H, 2nd S'
C. Rifles (Moore's Regt). This Confederatesoldier was initially buried at Horsepasture Baptist Church in the mountains of northern Pickens County, S. C., but his grave was moved to
Old Pickens Presbyterian Church in Oconee
County, S. C., sometime during the development of Duke Power Company's KeoweeToxawayProjectin the 1960sand 1970s.
John B. Morton was the recipient of a Civil War
pensionin OconeeCounty,S. C., in 19O2-.i\otg:
n Jonn B. Morton served in Co. B, 3rd North
Caiolina Cavalry (41st N. C. StateTroops) during the Civil War. Sameman?)

DISTRIC@LINA
OFPICKENS
SOLDIERS
CONPEOERATE
B. B. Moseley served as a private in Co. I, 3rd S'
C. State Tioops between June 1862 and January
1863. No additional information available.
Benjamtn B. Moseley was a member of Co. A,
ist S. C. Rifles (Orr's Regt.). He participated in
the Battle of Gaines' Mill in Virginia, according to the Civil War diary of John L. Brackenridge, another Confederate soldier from Pickens District, S. C. Benjamin B. Moseley was
killed in action at North Anna, Virginia. (Questions: Was this soldier a son of Bailey and
Lucy Moseley, and was he also the B. B. Moseley listed in the above brief sketch?)
James O. Moseley (1328-1891) resided in the
Sunny Dale section of eastern Pickens District,
S. C., and owned land on the Oolenoy River.
This soldier served as a private in Co. H, 4th S.
C. Infantry, Volunteers (Sloan's Regt.) in
which he enlisted on April 14, 1861. His wife
was Naomi (Stansell) Moseley who died in 1915
at the age of sixty-six years. This Confederate
soldier and his wife had eight children. He was
a son of David Moseley (b. ca I79L) and Eliza
Moseley (b. ca 1801) and a brother of Henry F.
Moseley, who also fought in the Civil War. This
soldier was buried in the Stansell-Moseley
family cemetery near Holly Springs Elementary School in northern Pickens County, S. C.
(Question: Did he have a son named Robert F.
Moseley who was born August 23, 1875, and
died January 29, 1932?)
H. T. Moseley served in Co. H, 4th S. C. Infantry,
Volunteers (Sloan's Regt.) and is believed to be
a brother of James O. Moseley (seeabove).
Thomas H. Moseley was born about 1836, a son
of David andEliza Moseley. He served in Co. H,
4th S. C. Infantry, Volunteers (Sloan's Regt.)
and in Co. B, 37th Battalion Virginia Cavalry.
He enlisted in the cavalry battalion at Dublin,
Virginia, on August 2, 1862, artd was listed as
present on the unit's muster roll of November
1863-Auugust 1864. (Question: Is this the H. T.
Moseley listed in the previous sketch?)
D. N. Moss resided in the Dacusville area of the
eastern division of Pickens District, S. C. He
was born about 1834 and died about 1908. He
served in Co. C, lst S. C. Artillery (Rhett's). This
Confederate veteran resided in Easley township of Pickens County, S. C., in 1901 and was a
recipient of a Civil War pension at that time.
His age was listed as sixty-seven years in pension records.

(continued)

Lemuel (Mtles) Moss was born about 1844 and
served in Cb. B, 37th Battalion Virginia-Cavalry
in which he enlisted on May 6, 1863' His wife
was Minewa (Ross) Moss, daughter of John
Henry Moss,Sr. (1804-1873)and MelissaAmeIia (Martin) Hudson Ross(b. 28 Jan 180^6-q'15
j"ri r88rl who moved from Greenville,S' C', 1o
ihe western division of Pickens District, S' C"
in 1845. This Confederatesoldier was buried in
the Ross-Wilson family cemetery near Salem
in OconeeCountY, South Carolina.
J. W. Moss died at Petersburg, Virginia-:L
*igust 12, L864, while se-rvingas a prlvate ln LO'
b,22nd S.c. Infantry, c. s. A.
a memberof Co' C' Znd
Wllson
-S. Moss (1834-1-907),
C. Rifl"t (Mo"re's'RegL), was wounded a1
virg"inia' He was a son of
-C?tnerinJ
New Market rieigfrts,
Moss' He married- E'
Frederick uttO
77'
i"""i" btraw"n lig43-1896) on october
Rev'
b>1
performed
-the
1859. The wedding was
i. n. Mauldin. r[is Confederate soldier was
buried at Bethel Presbyterian Church in
northern OconeeCounty, South Carolina'
G'
Ansel A Mulkey (1848-1900) served in Co'War
Civil
the
12th S. C. tnian'try. He survived
and was buried ai Eb.nezer Baptist Church in
OconeeCountY, South Carolina'
Newton Mulkey resided west of the Keowee
River in what today is OconeeCounty' S' C' He
was a private in co. G, 12th s- c- Infantry'
William E. Mulkev (b. ca L829-d' 1S52) died of
pneumonia at-General Hospitai #1O in Richmond, Virginia, about December 1, 1862' Ie
was a farm iaborer in Pickens District' S' C"
and in 1860 married his wife Adeline (?)' He
enlisted as a private in the army on July 20'
1862, at Columbia, S. C. He also selved ln Lo' A'
1st S.C. Rifles.
H. E. Mull (1837-1905) was a resident of the
Dacusville communiry of Pickens District, S' C'
it i8sf, ne sotA 175 acres of land adiogulg $e
p-G,i'
of the Table Rock Hotel to S' D' Keith'
iuuft served in the C- S. A., and in the 192Oshis
widow, Margaret E. C. Mull (L84O-I9]il)' t:ceived a Civil War widow's pension' This soldier was buried at Mt. Tabor Baptist Church in
FickensCounty, South Carolina.

Thomas Gilliland Boggs
Marriages
JosephAddison Boggsand JaneS. Templetonwere marriedDec 25th1850
JosephAddison Boggsand Eunice PaulineStewartwere marriedDec 22"d 1857
JohnThomasBoggs and Mary H. Byars were marriedApr 4, 1889
Walter LewersBoggsand Maggie Elloise Neely were marriedDec Z'1,1892
Corrie A. Boggs and T. H. Galloway were marriedNov 13, 1906
LewersAddison Boggsand RheaJameswere marriedJan 5'h 1924
Walter JamesBoggs and Marian MacEachronwere marriedAug 28, 1949
Ann JoyceBoggs and Wendell Weisendwere marriedMarch 18, 1950
Births
Thos GillilandBoggsrvasborn Feb l5'h 1795
EleanorBoggswasborn Jan27thng5
G . W . B o g g sw a sb o r nF e b2 5 t hl 8 l 9
JaneE,.Boggswas born Feb3'd l82l
Thos H. Boggswas born May 6'h 1823
.losephAddisonBoggswasborn Fcb I I'h 1825
Mary Ann Boggswas born March 14" 182'/
D. C. Boggswasborn Mar l8'n 1829
JohnC. Boggswasborn May 6'" 183I
Wm. L. Boggswasborn May 14, 1833
[. C. Boggswasborn Aug 7'" 1836]
JosephAddisonBoggswasborn Feb I I'h I 825
JaneS. Templetonwasborn Oct 31" 1829
E,unicePaulineStewartwasborn Dec 2l't 1828
.lohnThos BoggswasbornNov I I'r' I85 I
E l l aC a r h i e i nB o g g sw a sb o r nj u l y l 0 ' h 1 8 5 3
Geo Leland Boggswas born March 3 1't I 855
LizzieJaneBoggswasborn April l5'h 1859
Mary JosephineBoggswas born June25'n 1861
Walter LewersBoggs was born Dec 2l{ 1862
SarahAda Boggs was born April l2'n I 866
LouiseFlorenceBoggswas born April 8'h 1868
CorrieAdeleinBoggswasborn March 6'hl8':'2
M a g g i cE l l o i s eN e e l yw a sb o r nM a y l 6 ' h .1 8 7 2
Mary Byers Boggs was born
LewersAddisonBoggswas born July 19, 1894
JamesClaudiusWertzwas born Sep29'h1889
JosephJulianWertz was born Nov 29'n 1891
Walter JamesBoggsson of Louiers A. Boggs born March 10, 1925Kingsport,VA
Ann JoyceBoggsborn Sep23, 1926 Hopewell,VA
Eloise Nancy Boggsborn Aug l " I 928 Hopewell, VA
Mark Mac EachranBoggsborn Nov 4. l950 NY, NY
Nann ScottBoggsborn luly 21 1952 Asheville, NC
StephenMac EachranBoggsbom Oct 13, 1954 Asheville,NC
SusanEstelleBoggsborn Aug 21, 1956 Asheville,NC offspringsof walter J. & Marian Boggs
Deaths
Thos CillilandBoggsdiedMay I lth 1889
EleanorBoggsdiedAug 2l'r 1885
JosephAddisonBoggsdiedJan l0'n 1894
JaneS. BoggsdiedOct 1't 1855
E l l a C a t h l e i nB o g g sd i e dJ u n eI 5 ' h 1 8 5 4
LouiseFlorenceBoggsdied Sept I 9thI 869
S . A d a B . W e n zd i e dM a y l 5 t h1 8 9 4
LtzzieJ. BoggsDuPreedied Sept23'd 1899
EunicePaulineBoggsdiedApr 19, 1900
Mary JosephineGreerdied March 10, 1902
CorrieBoggsGallowaydiedNov 8, 1911
JamesClaudiusWertz died Nov 1922
This material is located at the Faith Clayton Room, Southern llesleyan University, Central, SC in the Bible Drawer
Collection. There is a photocopy of the Bible Record without thefront pages. clq,tonroomQDsv,u.edtt

Henry GarnerBoggsBible
Informationgiven by Stan McGaha of Easley,SouthCarolina

Marriage
H. G. BoggsmarriedSarahC. Masonon June5, 1843
Births
H. G. BoggsbornNov 19, 1821
SarahC. Boggsborn Oct 27,1827
R. L. Boggsborn Dec 29,7843
J. T. BoggsbornNov 29,7845
Z. Boggsborn Aug 29,1848
W. G. Boggsbom Aug 25, 1850
E. H. BoggsbornFeb 15, 1852
R. C. BoggsbornJun 29, 1854
E. P. Boggsbom Mar 8, 1856
G. C. BoggsbornJuneI 1, 1859
B . O . B o g g sb o r nJ u n 11 , 1 8 5 9
Ed BoggsbornOct 27,186I
Deaths
H. G. BoggsdiedJune7, 1863
S . C . B o g g sd i e dJ a n2 1 , 1 9 0 0
J. T. BoggsdiedJune2I,I9I9

This material is located at the Faith Clayton Room, Southern WesleyanUniversity,
Central,SC in the Bible Drau,er Collection.Thereis not a photocopyof the Bible
Record.
cIqt tonr oom(tl,swu.edu

CharlotteE. Alexander Bible
Ownedby Mrs. Charlotte AlexanderSaunders
Mrs. GeraldB. Saunders.Sr.
1925PrestonDrive
C o l u m b u sG, A 3 1 9 0 6
In the middle of the Bible is found: The New Testamentof our Lord and
SaviourJesuschrist. Translated
out of the original Greek and with the former TranslationsDiligently
compared and Revised. canne's and
MarginalReferences.Sterotypedby JamesConner,New York, New york. published
by B. waugh T.
Masonfor the Methodist EpiscopalChurch at the Conferenceoffice, 200
Mulberry Sheet. J. collord,
Printer. 1834.

I*l::t::lwas
JOUtn
Larolma.

stapledto the lineagechart of Margaret(Peggy)Anne Alexandercarr

of Anderson,

Page I
FrancisAlexanderwas born l0 March 1772
LevinaAlexanderwas bom 23 Junel'7g2
Wm. M. Alexanderwas born l7 Mar l g0l
Mary S. Alexanderwas born 5 Decemberl g02
JaneMcAlexanderwas born l3 Decemberl g04
Dr. IsaacF. Alexander was born 5 JanuaryI g07
Ann E. Alexanderwas born 7 Mar lg09
NancyM. Alexanderwas born l6 July t I g l I
l
Maj' R. Alexanderwas born 8 March l g l4
MargaretR. Alexander was born 4 June I g l6
Matilda C. Alexanderwas born l2 JanuaryI g l9
T h o s .A . H a y d e nb, o r n 2 O c t o b e rl g l 0
StephenS. Alexanderwas born l6 April lg2l
FrancisAlexanderwas bom t S N av I S2Z
Grandchildren
Mary Lavinia Hayden was bom I g FebruarvI g3g
ThomasA. Hayden,Junr. was born Charlesion,SC 4 May l g43
Matilda C. Hayden,25 May 1845Charl S. C. (torn)
William A. (torn) May 2t
One othername begun but not legible (young)
Page2
William Mc Alexanderwas born l7 March l g0l
MarthaAnn Alexander was bom I 9 Apr I g l3
Mary JaneAlexander was born 7 November l g34
JamesFrancisAlexander was bom 27 May lg37
MargaretElizry Alexanderwas born 25 Slptember l g39
fuchardHenryAlexanderwas born2 Julv ig42
(Tom) iam JohnsonAlexander born l6 August lg44 (3
scratched)
(Torn)jh CarsonAlexander was born July (bluned) g47
l
MatildaA. Smith born l6 Novemberl g37
ThomasCrook Smith was born l2 October lg39
S. S. Alexanderwas born-21Decemberl g55 (This is scratched
out)
Mary E. Smith was born 3 May tg44/t842
F. AlexanderSmith was born 3 May
M. L. Smith was born 20 July lg4i baptizedbythe Rev.
W. A. Mcswain
SideofSheet
IsaacF' Alexander departedthis life 12 February1885.
Member of Me church. Age 77 years

S i d eo f S h e e t
M. R. Alexanderdepartedthis life 3l May 1893was bom 8 March 1814. Died at age80 years.
Ann E. Alexander departedthis life 8 July 1830
FrancisAlexander departedthis life l2 November 1825
Nancy M. Hayden died 6 September1839
William M. Alexanderdied in the 45 year of his age
M. A. Alexander,consortof William Alexander died 12 February1849 in the 37'year of her age
J. F. Alexander was born I I January1857
Levina Alexanderdied l8 March 1870. Age 89
FrancisAlexander,our dear fatherdied l9 January1853
M. R. Alexanderwas bom 8 Mach 1814
CharlotteE. Hill was born I I NovemberI829
StephenS. Alexanderwas born 2 December185_[1855]
M. R. Alexanderand C. E. Hill weremarried17 January1854
JacobF. Alexander was born I I January1857
Abel Hill Alexanderwas born l1 Sept1860[Changednameto Abel CidneyAlexander]
CharlesW. William Steinwas born 8 July I 851
CharlotteHill and M. Alexanderwere married l7 January1855(scratchedlater)
StephenOlin Smith, 10 March 1848
ThomasA. Haydendepartedthis life 21 November 1851
Martha Ellen
Matilda C. Hayden died 2l August 1866,oldest daughterof _
and ThomasA. Hayden
JosephCoxe Smith was born 15 February1854
Matilda C. Alexandermarried Thos. A. Hayden 4 November 1841
Martha Ellen Smith was bom 5 February18_
CharlesWilliam Steinwas born 8 July 1851
l8 September1835Matilda Hayden
Jno. C. Smithwas born 4 March 1846

lnquests
TheseinquestswereQpedundertheRoosevelt
Administrationin the I930s. Therewereretypedby G. Anne
of a store in Liberry.
Sheri/ffrom a copy.foundin thecollectionof PaulineYoungin thebasement
Inquest No. 5
Pickens District, South Carolina
An inquestwas takenat William Ropersthe l SthMarch 1841over the deadbody of an infant
child of Nancy Gunters. Thejury brought it out that it cameto its deathby the hives or croup or
someunknowncause.
Inquest No. 8
Pickens District, South Carolina
An inquestwas held at the houseof Margaret Hunt widow in PickensDistrict on July 10, 1838
of a new born infant child lying deadand thejury do say from evidencegiven to them that one
Nancy Gunter singlewoman was this morning deliveredof a bastardchild in the woods by her
self nearthe plantationof Margaret Hunt and from the appearance
of the dead child by its head
being bruisedwoundedand the skull being broke on the back ofits headan all other appearance
that the infant child cameto its deathand we believeby violenceof its mother Nancy Gunter,
not havethe fear ofGod beforeher eyesbut being moved and seducedby the devil did by afore
thoughtlay violent handson her infant child being born and then poking the infant child in a
hollow log and coveringit overwith leaveson the 10'July 1838.. . Esli Hunt was one of the
jurors.

TRUTTIS & RUMORS
TIIE STORY OF PRINCESS MARGARET OF SCOTLAND...
(frorn the Howard Newsletter)
I'm going to tell you a Howard family story.But this one isn't like any Howard story you've heard
before.For one thing it's over 400 yearsold, and for another,this story actuallyhappened.
The story is aboutPrincessMargaretof Scotland.If you're one of the youngerpeoplehere,shewould
be your 9th GreatGrandmothei.It tells of how, becauseshemarried the man sirelbved, slie was
accusedof treasonby King Henry the eighth.Shewas thrown into the Tower of London yet, with the
help of the Howard family, managedto fool the King and avoid having her headchoppedoff.
In the fifteenthcentury,the Howard'swere a rich and powerful family. Descendedfrom earlsand
kings,they controlledmuch of England.But in 1455,they becameinvolvedin a 30 year long civil
war. The war was fought betweenthe Houseof Lancaster,wlroseflag was a red roseand the Houseof
York, whoseflag was a white rose.The war becameknown as "The War of the Roses".
Lord John Howard,the earl Marshalof England,was the headof the Howard family. He and the rest
of the family supportedKing Richard the third and fought on the side of the houseof York. On
August 22, 1485John was killed in the Battle of Bosworth which proved to be the last battle of the
war. Having fought on the losing side,the Howard family lost all their land and titles to the new King,
Henry the seventh.
As time went by, the Howards madethemselvesof serviceto the new King and were able to regain
most of their former wealth and power. Eventually,Henry the seventhdied and his son Henry the
eighth,becameKing. Henry neverreally trustedthe Howards,and with good reason.You seethe
Howardswere of royal blood and could, with somejustification, claint the crown for tlremselves.
Henry was constantlylooking over his shoulderto seewhat mischief the Howardsmight be up to.
The Howardsweren'tHenry's only problem.He was obsessedwith having a son who could inherit the
tltrone.First he married Catherineof Aragon.The best she could do was give him a daughter.In order
to take anotherwife, Henry defied the Popeand declaredhirnself headof the English Church so he
could give hinrselfa divorce.
Anne had
Then he manied AnrreBoleyn. Shealsoonly manageda dauglrter.Sincethe King suspected
been"fooling around",he didn't needto divorceher. He simply accusedher of adulteryand had her
beheadedat the Tower of London. Afraid that his daughtersmight standin the way of a future son's
inheritingthe crown, he had Parliamentdisinheritboth of them. Without realizingit, they had made
his niece,the princessMargaret of Scotland,the heir to the English throne.
A few weeksbeforeAnne's executionin May of 1536,PrincessMargaretmet and fell in love with
ThomasHoward who was the secondson of the Duke of Norfolk.They soondecidedto marry. ln
front of witnesses,they betrothedthemselvesto eachother. In thosedays,this how one got manied. If
there was to be a formal ceremony, it would come later, usually before the first child was born.
When Margaretheardshewas now the heir to the tluone, shewas tenified. Sinceshehad manied
Thomas,the Crown would passthroughher to the Howard family. Henry would be outraged.
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Lord William Howard, her husband'sfather,took her for a walk in the palacegardensand
explained,
"The King will probably sendfor you and questionyou aboutyour plans for rianiage. I fancy fr.
Urf
want to selecta foreign prince to be your husbandin order to block you from the thr-one.
Whenyou
tell him you are alreadymarried to Thomas,I fear he will suspecta iloward plot to stealhis
crown and
will haveyou imprisoned.Standyour groundand deny you havedoneanythingwrong.
He will think
the more of you if you boldly tell the truth and stoutlydefendyourself.Dl not tell *yon. we
have
talked.I will be in touch with you againthrougtran anissary."
On July 8, the King summonedMargaretto him and explainedthat absenta son of his own,
shenow
stoodnext to the throne.He told her he plannedto makJ a matchfor her that would protect
the
successionto the tlrone and insurepeaceand tranquility in the realm.
Knowing the ragethat would follow, shesaid, "Sire, I am alreadybetrothedto tlre man I love,
Lord
ThonrasHoward." I{enry was ftlrious.The heir to his throne,marriedto one of thosescheming
Howards.He swore and he cursedand he sent for the captainof the guard.
llenry orderedMargaretconfined to her quartersin WestministerPalace.Then he had parliamentpass
a law that madeit an act of treasonfor anyoneto marry a relativeof the King without the King's r
permission.Finally he accusedThomasand Margaretof breakingthe new lJw, even though
thlelaw
was written after the "so called crime,,wascommitted.
On July l2th Charles,who was Margaret'spriest and confessor,cameto her quarters.He said,',Thy
husbandis in the White-Tow9rand is quite well. He sendshis love and blessing.He praysyou wili
abideby ordersyou will receivefrom Lord William who you will know by thecode word TAVERN.
Tell no one of this, or it will meanmy life.',
After Margarethad beenleft to ponderher fate for ten days,the King summonedher again.This time
he oflered her a deal. He told her, "Deny your betrothalto Thomas,."rry the man of my choiceand
you will go free."
As much as she fearedwhat Henry might do to her, Margaretknew shecouldn't acceptHenry'soffer.
You see,slte was carrying Thomas'sbaby.If the King found out shewas to have ThomasHoward's
child, he would have her executedbeforethe baby could be born. And if shebecamemarriedto a man
closeto the King, how could he not find out?
Sherepliedto the King, "I cannotdeny Thomas,for I love him". "This will meanthe Tower," saidthe
King angrily. "I will never deny my husband,even if it meansthe block," she said.The King aroseand
said,"So be it, you have sealedyour fate."
He had Margarettaken away to the Tower of London where shewas put in the very samedungeon
that Anne Boleyn had occupieda few weeksearlier beforeshewas beheaded.Soon after her anival,
Charlescame to seeher again. He said, "I bring word from TAVERN. The King, white angry with you
now, is very fond of you and as far as the King knows, your offense is minor. In a few days, start to
act as though you are ill. Refuse food, sleep little and pretendy<iuare very weak. The constableof the
Tower will be afraid that if anythinghappensto you, the King will blamehim. So he will suggestto
the King that, for the sakeofyour health,you be moved to a more comfortableplace.More important
for the constable,a place that is someoneelse'sresponsibility."
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The plan worked. Towardsthe end of the surnmer,the King senthis physician,Doctor Cromer,to
examineMargaret.The doctor reportedto the King that shewas suffuringfrom "the Melancholia"and
recommendedshe be moved to a more favorable location. In the fall, she was moved to the convent at
Syon House.
In Syon House,Charlesvisited her again.This time he told her, "TAVERN will arange for you to
have many visitors at all hours,seethem all. Ask for food and drink to entertainthem and causeas
much noise,disruptionand expenseas you can. The Abbesswill complain. When she does,suggest
that you be moved from the main houseto one of the smallercottagesalong the river Thames.Tell
her, there you will be able to entertainyour guestsand have your servantspreparethe food and drink
at no expenseto the Abbey."
Sureenough,the Abbesscomplainedto Lord Cromwell aboutthe trouble Margaretwas causing.
Cromwell wrote to Margaretdemandingan explanation.Shereplied in a brilliantly worded letter
which survivesto this day. In it, sheadmits to all of the factsof the Abbess'complaints,but denies
any mal- intent." The Abbessrealizedher complaintsweren'tgoing to changeanything,so she
acceptedMargaret's suggestionand moved her to a cottageby the river.
The time for Margaret'schild to be born was close.While the cottagewas away from the Abbey, it
wasn't far enough that delivery of a child would go unnoticed.TAVERN decided they should createa
diversion.He sentword that sheshould announceher intent to build a grandchair as a gift for the
King. She orderedthe materials:2000 gylt nayles, 1000black nayles,crimson velvet and venetian
silver to be deliveredto her cottageon December31.
The idea was that the hustle,bustleand noise createdby building the chair would mask the comings
and goings beforethe birth. It would discourageanyonefrom the abbeyfrom visiting and would mask
any noise madeduring the delivery.
In mid-January,Margaretgavebirth to a healthyboy who shenamedRobert after the King of
Scotland.The baby was immediatelywhisked away by boat to be caredfor and raisedin secretby the
lloward family.
Margaretremainedat Syon Houseuntil Octoberof that year.It was then that King Henry'slatestwife,
JaneSeymour,gave birth to a healthyboy. The King had his heir and Margaretwas no longerfirst in
line for the crown. The King knew nothing of the birth at Syon House,and he believedthat Margaret
was no longer a threatto the royal succession.At the end of October,he releasedher from Syon
House atrdrestoredher to her position at his court.
But alas,all did not end happily. Two days after Margarefsrelease,her husbandThomasHoward,
died of a fever in the Tower of London.
Even though Margaret was now restoredto favor, she wasn't safe from harm. If word of the way that
sheand thi Howardshad deceivedthe King cameout, you could be sureheadswould roll. So, Robert
Howprd could never be told that Margaret was his mother and the facts had to be concealedfor as
long as
Henry or any of his heirs were on the throne of England.It was almost 70 yearslater that Queen
died.
Elizabeth,the last of Henry'sdescendants,
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By then Margarethad died. But shehad remarriedand her new husbandwas Matthew Stuart,the Earl
of Lennox. When Elizabethdied leavingno heirs,the crown revertedthrough Margaret'sline to her
grandsonJamesStuartwho becameKing Jamesthe first of England.Only then was Robert and the
rest of the Howard family safe.
Margaretand ThomasHoward'sson Robert manied and raiseda large family. One of his grandsons,
ThomasHoward natrtedafter his GreatGrandfather,cameto Virginia in the early 1600'sand started
the branch of the Howard family that incudesthis gatheringhere.
So you see,if it hadn'tbeenfor the courageof this 2l yearold princessand the strength,cururingand
rurity of the Howard family, the Howardsof Alabamawould not exist today.
Basedon the extensiveresearchof JamesE. Moss in his book, "Providence,ye lost towne at Severne
in Mary Land", published by the Maryland
HistoricalSocietyin 1976
(Loyola/NotreDame Library F I 87.A6.M6)
SOURCE: Michael D. Oakley

The cnsefor Elizabeth Iloward ns wife of Henry Ridgely
Accordingto SharonDoliante'sbook Mnryland rnd Virginia Colonials,"Col. Henry Ridgely,prob.
althoughWarfield,op. cit., p.77, sayswithout
b. C1635-39,England(possiblyStaffordshire,
reference,"Devonshire");d. by July 13, 1710,at aboutthe ageof 75 years,PrinceGeorge'sCo.,Md.;
m.(l) by Sept. 19,1664, in Md., ElizabethHoward,daughterof Matthew & Ann l{oward, Sr. She
was b. CI638, Lower Norfolk Co.,Va.; d. probablyafter 1669and bef. 1673,when he m. (2) alice
Skinner,dau.of Aquila and Alice (Cornish)Skinner,of Tiverton, Eng., and who d.1694; m.(3) about
1695,Mary (Stanton)Duvall, widow of Mareen.Shewas 25-30 yearshis junior, and survivedhim.
She d. in 1736,having m. as her (3) husband,the Rev. JacobHenderson,who was about2l yearsher
junior. Warfield (op. cit., p. 106) statesher maidennBmeand saysher PrinceGeorge'sCo. will
mentionsher (Stanton)brother in Philadelphia.Newman statedthat shewas not neeStanton,because
the Rev. Hendersonlater m. a Mary Stanton,but it appearsthat the (2) Mrs. Hendersonwas a
namesakenieceof the first."
"After ftis maniage,and after the deathof his grandfather,Nicholas Ridgely, son of Henry, Jr., nnd
grd-sonof col. Hinry, wrote in his family Bible, so it hasbeensaid,that his fatherwas a son of Henry
Ind Sarah,his wife. Prof. Warfield, in his Foundersof Anne Arwrdel and Howard Counties,pp.TTof JamesWamer and
78, went so far as to say that this "Sarah"..."evidentlybelongedto the hous_e
Elizabeth Harris, his wifeu, thus firmly fixing in the mind of every readerfrom that day to this, that
col. Henry Ridgely married secondly, SarahWarner, dau. of Jamesand Elizabeth (Harris) Warnerl"
supra,that not only was
"The fact of the matter was, however, as we showedin the Howard chapter,
Harris, when she m.
William
of
widow
the
(she
was instead,
James'wife Elizabeth not nee Harris
married only about
were
they
since
James),but shewas not the mother of any child of JamesWarner,
y.", U.fore his death,and at which timi he was long since a grand At!91, by his two daughters'i.e.'
"
(or Johanna),wife of Henry Sewell, and Catherine,wife of Samuel Howard."
Joan
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"Even the maternityof col. Ridgely'seldestdauglrter,Sarah,has beenquestioned.But through
carefuly studyingthe namesof the childrenof both Elizabeth'sdau., Sarah,and of thoseof her brother
Henry, Jr., and how and for whom they were named,we have come to the inevitableconclusionthat
both Sarah& IIenry were indeedthe childrenof Elizabeth(Floward)Ridgely, and that there neverwas
a wife of Col. Henry called Saraht"
From The O'Dell Diggin's (O'Dell family association),Summer 1996issue,VL5 #2, "Updateon
Odells/Odlesin Maryland" by Kay Phillips O'Dell, "It is of the opinion of an eminentRidgely
genealogist,Mr. Richard T. Fooseand author,SharonJ. Doliante that Henry Ridgely married (2)
Ali"r Sliinner,daughterof Aquila and Alice (Comish) Skinner of Tiverton, England."

Correctionof eueriesin September
Newsletter
l- searchingfor charJgssaxon,
b. 1g16
Judithsmith.
Shouldbe sentto: MarionSion.,-iirOandspouse
Maplewood
Court
Woodstock,Ga.30I g9 ;;il;;;uull,iurruai[,ulltrlrrur
",
2-SusanCoxtryi_ng
to locateMajor Fields,b. SC
circa1g14
accordingto Ky. CensusR"."rdr.
i;;il mail addressis
1009GlenridgeDrive,Ed*""d,
Of.ijof :
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